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OVERWHELMINGLY
The Ohio Democrats will Declare

for Free Sliver,

BI T WONT ENDORSE CAMPBELL.

The Plan was Stopped by the Ex.
treiuc Faction.

JOHN DOOKWALTER THEIR MAN

Far Prraldent-The Fight SloppMl byJohn
U. !IcI<Mn, who li Candidate for the
Matloual Ticket IItm»clf.Unit Rnle to

be Adopted tu Order to Gog the Nonuil

Money Delegate* to Chicago.The Flat'
Money Men In Che Saddle.Wlteouatu
Democrats Declare Against the Free 811*

Tcr Ilercey.

C0LUMBU6, 0.. June 23..Tho preliminaryroetJngs to-night showed that
the silver men have almost 600 fft the 675
delegate* in the convention which meets
to-morrow.
At the district meetings the silver men

carried seventeen of the congressional
districts and the gold men four. The
rommlttec on resolutions and other committeesIncluding the state central committeestand seventeen to four.
The Ohio delegation to Chicago, when

the delegates are all chosen, will probablystand thirty-eight to eight for free

silver, although the silver men claim
forty to six. With th*lr largo majority
In this conventli*n the silver men Intend
to-morrow to Instruct the Ohio delegationto vote an a unit so that the four
gold districts which Include the city of
Dayton. Hamilton. Toledo and Clevelandwill b- shut out
While the instructions on free silver

will be Iron-clad, there will be no Instructionsfor President. Moat of the
unty conventions had endorsed exGivernor Campbell for President before

the tlda! wave for sliver s«»t in and now
the silver 1-aden* claim that Campbell
Is top conservative on the financial

question. Meantime John W. Bookwalicr.an original free Silverman. who waa
the Democratic cundidate Tor governor
against Charles Taster In 1381. had
v. .rkcO up quite a sentiment In favor of
J.N endorsement for President. CampJ.-IIand his friends openly opposed
!'.> . >kwaiter.
The fight between them wa« stopped

t<>-day by the friends of John R. McLean.who said they would oppose either
th« instructions or the endorsement of

.>rv> for President. It Is understood
t it this movement Is In the Interest of
McLean for the national ticket While

:npb»«Jl. McLean and Bookwalter
have their respective following* as the
>hin favorite. Col. Joseph Rickey, of

Missouri, has been active all day In the
Ir.tuvat of Bland for President. Gen. A.
.! Warm-r, president of the American
"M-metallic league. Is also here* taking
nn active part In the Interest of the fusofall silverMnterest*. The sliver

Includes John R. M.Lean. John W.
kwaiter. Allen W. Thurxnan and L.
Koleen for delegates at large. Very

i: ilf Interest Is being tnk»»n In the state
t: ket. The loading candidates for secretaryof state, the head of the ticket,
hm- A. A. Bmwn. of Slnclnnatl. and ex.nmnr\« S Toder. Of Lima.
U'htn the delegations met by congressionaldelegations the silver men

not have their way in the Third.
Ninth. Twentieth and Twenty-first districts.and the gold men art* also cont'ftinirth- Eighth district, which In the
district formerly represented In Conitresaby McKinley. Tyie silver men
claim to control the committees from
17 to 4.

FOB S0U1CD MONET.
^ Ucoasln OtmocraU Opposed to tlis Free

Mirer Heresy.
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. June 2J.-The

caucusing of concessional district delegationsdelayed the opening of the
J>«mocratlc state convention and It was
IM5 when ex-Governor G. W. Feck,
chairman of the state central committer
sounded the gavel snd called the assemblageto order. Thomas F. Frawley, of
Eau CJalre, was selected 3s temporary
chairman. After a brief burst of applausehad subsided Mr. Frawley pro<...jr-d to deliver a speech on the issues
of the day.
The platform declared fur a tariff for

r* v.-nue only and on the financial questionuays:
"Keallzlng the logical demand for the

be*t money for international trade;
realising ulso the dangers cf a flat currencyIn domestic use and aware that
the present condition of commercial distresscalls for the patriotic and steady
maintenance- of national honor and
financial Integrity, we declare ourselves
opposed to the free and unlimited colnofsilver and In favor of gold, thhlch*t monetary standard of the
world."

ALTOELD NOMINATED
By Hi* Pi*« Rllvrr Drmorrali of Illlnnlf.
wlio Control Ihe Convfutioii.The frur
for Fifty Cflit Oollnra ItrlRitt Snprrmr.
PEORIA, III?., June 21.John P. AltKeld1* tne nominee of the Democratic

jiirty for governor of Illinois. Ho was
-I at the head of the ticket this

afternoon unanimously. Ho had no opponentand a few moments before the
honor wan thrust upon him ho declared
ifi.-it he did not want It. He said ho nt
the conclusion of onr of th° moMt fni
preselve spetohes ever tnado before u

Democratic convention. He said th.it
li" was physically unnble to lead thA
light. and his financial affair* were In
bad shape and needed his attention.
So <;<»n.f had ho mentioned his desire

« r«-ilre from public lift than there.
amc an Itnpasuloncd shout of disapproval.not only from the delegate.!,

but from thousandw of people who were
crowding In tU4 hall. It was a strange
«"nv rition and will not soon In: for»;ott"»i.It was In sesftlon only a little

r five hours. Nearly all the oan<lldateswere nominated by acclamation.

PEOIIIA, Ills., June 25..-The Illinois
Democratic state convention assembled
this afternoon for what promised to bo
» notable-wpslon. Temporary ChairmanAlexander M. Bell xpoUe In part as
''Honrs:
"The rank and flip of the Democratic

party hat' always been f<»r the ft"'- coin"fgold apd HIv«»r at the old ratio.
I'.wt tin- drf!arations of the party have
h r> ti/fofc been ' Mlfh' <l in equivocal
f-rui". V»> nre told by tiomv <»f «»ur
frien-ls that for Inrmony's sako u«

it conciliate, we must .«t raddle.
re will Im no ntniddllmr thl* curnWemtiMt hi' > i" 1 iti'-n or sold

The 'Mity if. fearlessly In
IIJ.'.H Ur."
Mr l;<dl'M address v/.i. enthusiast leal-

ly n n-ivrd. Thern was hut one contest I
ui.d that was from the eleventh eongreo- j

lonal district. It tfran moved ami adoptedthat al( the delegates be seated, save
where there was a con tost.
A motion whs mado that the conventiontake a rco*M to 3 o'clock that the

committee* might prepare their report.
An uproar followed and the motion prevailed.
The delegates were Blow In assembling

after recess and it was 3:30 before the
tcmporay chairman called the house U»
order. The committee «>n permanent
organisation reported that Chariot K.
]«add, of Henry county, hud Ix-en chosenfor pertnam-nt chairman, ami K. I.
Hunt, of Macoupin, for secretary.
When Mr. Ladd came forword he was

received with loud cheers. In taking
the (ravel, ho said in part:
"We are hero to-day to act. not for

the Democracy of Illinois alone, but for
the Democracy of the whole civilised
world. (Applause.) The Republicans
have lately inot and adopted a platform
in which they roafllrm their tyranny
and their devotion to monopoly, the
money lender, and It is time that the
people should awake."
When the applause had ceased. Mr.

Ladd called for the reports of the committees.The committee reported th»>
followlng'delegates-at-Inrge to the Chicagoconvention: John P. Altgeld ond
Samuel P. McConm-U, or Chicago; W.
H. Hlnrlchsen, Jacksonville. and George
W. Flthlun, of Jasper county.
When the call for the report from the

committee on platform and resolutions
was reached, it was announced thnt it
was not ready.

Governor Altgeld tvus called for. lie
stepped forward and made a lengthy
nddreAS. At frequent Intervals during
his speech the governor was Interrupted
by furious dt monstratlons of approval.
He si>oke with great earnestness and
the six thousand people listened with
the closest attention to Ms denunciation
of the Cleveland administration.

It was 4:10 o'clock In the afternoon
when Governor Alt geld began his addressand as he procewded the throng
of people became more and more inspiredby his utterances, until at times
It seemed they would so mad in their
efforts to demonstrate their approval.
When he reached th:it portion of his

address where he said that he was in no
condition to make another campaign,
th*'re were loud cties of disapproval,
"No.no." was the cry.'Tou must accept
We will have no on- else." and the like,
until finally two-thirds of the audience
was on its feet demanding that he head
the state ticket.
He concluded his talk at 4:4." and for

fully five minutes the crowd cheered
and applauded, waved handkerchiefs
and threw hats In the air.
Nicholas Perrln was caUed for and

pronounced a caustic criticism upon the
present national administration. When
he made mention of Secretary Carlisle.
there followed a storm of hisses. The
committee on resolutions submitted the
platform.
Following Is the currency plank.

which was adopted:
"We favor the soundest and safest

money known to man and as experience
has shown that this consists of both
gold and silver. wUh equal rights of
coinage and full legal tender power,
we demand the repeal of that Republl)can and plutocratic legislation which
demonetized suvpr ana rrauceu 11 w

the basis of token money, destroying
by one-half tb«> stock of real money and
by doubling tb«« work Co be done by
gold. doubled It* purchasing power so
that the farmer* and producers had to
give twice as much work to get a dollar
as they formerly had. and found it hard
to meet the debts. Interst, taxes* and
fixed charges which were not lowered.
Itt this way tb»- markets for those
things which th«» mechanic and laborer
were destroyed and th«» factories had to
shut down. Hut by thus taking out of
the commercial world one-half of Its
blood Industry and trad*? have been
paralyzed and idleness and misery have
been spread over the civilised world.
With the richest natural resources,with
a most Industrious, frugal and enter|prising population, and with the most
abundant harvests our people are in
distress.
Actuated by the foregoing principles

nnd desiring the prosperity of the people,we demand the immediate restorationof the free and unlimited colnajpe of
both gold and silver as it standard money,at the ratio of 16 ounce* of silver to
1 ounce of gold of equal fineness, with
full legal tender power to each metal,
without waiting for or depending on any
other nation on t-arth; and the d-legate#
from this conv»»ntlon to the national
Democratic convention are Instructed to
use all honorable moans to secure a similardeclaration by sakl mitlonal conventionand r»j support only such men
for the presidency as are m full nnd
nronounced sympathy with these prln-
clplc*.
We are also opposed to the contraction

of th<» currency by the retirement of any
part of the outstanding treasury nut«-H.
We favor a tariff for revenue only

and declare thnt the government Hhouhl
collect no mor* taxes than necessary to
defray the xpens.'H of the government,
honestly and economically administered.
A minority report was offered "opposingthe plank which Instructed the delegates-at-largeto vote an a unit.
J. It. Williams, of White county,spoke

In favor of the minority report and exCongressmanG. W. Flthlan against It.
Tn» minority report was bud on the

tabl* and thp platform hs read was
adopted by a viva voce vote. The conventionthen proceeded to nominate
candidates. Judge W. IF. Prentiss, of
Chicago, placed John P. Altgeld In
nomination for governor. At th<* mentionof tho governor'* name the audiencecheered enthusiastically. In conclusionhe Mid thai Mr Altgeld must
be th»' Democratic candidate. With him
thf party .would sweep tho state next
fall. Wltnout him defeat was almost
certain. As he ended and said he placedIn nomination John P. Altgeld, the
delegates and everyone else In the house
arose and for five minutes there was an

uproar. Th»*re was a motion that Alt/goldbe notiiitiated by a rising vote
and every delegate arose. Tho audience
went wild with delight \rh-*n the enthusiasticuproar subsided tltf chairmandeclared the governor to be tho
nopilnce.
The nomination Mr lieutenant governorwas then declared in order. Monroe

f\ Crawford, of Union county, was
-.1 .

noiniimi'-ii uhu <» im</\ivh ......

nominate him by acclamation. It prevailedand In- was unanimously nomlnat-d.
Tin? nomination of the* other Mate

officer* followed and (he convention ttdjourned.
NEW YORK DEMOCRATS

The <'lilrnc«> Wl»t« will Inrliutr Ifimtor
Hill nml Mr. Whitney.

SARATOGA. N". V.. June 2.1.Delegatcuto thf? Democratic state conventionwhich m«*oU» here to-morroyr are

arriving J>y very train. Senator Hill,
x-Secretary Whitney, ('hairmiin
Hinckley an»l John Hoyd Thaeher. of
All/any, are |>« ic. The quoatlon of the
form which the ronvpntlnn'* declarationon tin' urr.-ney shrill take J* the
fot- niot to-day and Is Htlll ojk-ii. SenatorHill all«- -"1 I" favor an unfimill-'
fled plank In favor <>f the cold ttandartl
and J i'IkIhk I»v surface Indication* the
utrnddler* are In a Impair,n« minority
Th" four d< |i'pat< -nt-larj?e t.i the

Chicago ''onv«*nti'iji will probably be

Hennjor Hill. ex-(.5overnor Flower, F. It.
f'ouaort and Honator Murphy It Ik
practically determined tl/ut state SenatorJacob A. «'ant"r and ex-1',* tnatiter
General 11 will he two of tliu alternates.with the chancre In favor of
.John Hoyd TJiacher and John II.
Stunehfleld, Democratic leader in the

Inst staff assembly, an the other two.
PerryB»lmont will l»e u district delegato
William F. Hhechan will refuse re-clrotlonas «a national committeeman,'and
his plai e may l>e filled by John Boyd
Thachci. It Is probable that Mr. Hlssell
will nil In the national convention In
I>laee of Senator Murphy.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS
XVIU H'lttl Two Urlrgatlon*.Hold anil
Wlrfi Mm Hold Mrparatr Couvmlloni.
AUSTIN. Texan, June 23..Both wings

of the Texas Democrats met In separate
session here to-day at noon, but outside
of perfecting temporary organization
and the appointment of the various
committees nothing was done. Adjournmentwas had until this afternoon.
liOit night both factions held caueusscs.
The silver men screed to send eight del*
egatet to Chicago and as there seems
to do no rormiuaoie opposition* 10 ine
caucus action it will probably hold good.
A draft of the platform wall seen this
morning by an Associated Press representativeand It declares unequivocally
for 30 to 1; n:raln«t tariff and at cross
purp.*ea with the St Louis platform at
almost every turn.
The gold men In mucus last night

agreed tha^ It would be best to send a

deleKitlon at Chicago to contest 6eats
and they will probably do that. Though
Klond, the great silver advocate was ex-

Ivoted here this morning he did not arrlve,but his friends think that he will
be here on this afternoon's train.

INDIANA DEMOCRATS
Will lie Solid for tlir 10 to 1 Free Sllrer

Crfcxr.
INDIANAPOLIS, June 23.-The Democraticstate convention will ineot In

this city to-morrow morning at 10 a. m.

There trill be 1,747 delegates present.
The«caucuses will be held td-nlght nnd
will undoubtedly be dominated by silvermen. B. F. Shlvely will. It Is believed.be the nominee for governor.
There Is* little doubt that the convention
will ndant an ultra-free silver platform.
The proportion of'delegates In the conventionIn favor of free silver will be
about 1.400. leaving the number for the
gold standard at about 300.- Governor
Matthews will be endorsed for the Presidencyand delegates will be Instructed
to vota for him at the Democratic nationalconvention.

AT M'KINLEY'8 HOME.

The MriM|Ci of Congratulation Contlnae
fo I'onr In.

CANTON. Ohio. June 2.1.Owhig to
the constant crowds about the !HcKlnJeyhome since the nomination was

made nt St. Louis up to the present
time, it h&s been Impossible to acknowledgeany of the thousands ofcongratulatory'rnessageswhtch have ftren sent.
Governor MeKlnley received the followingtelegram from Governor Itushnell:
"Hon. William McKinley. Canton. O.
"As chairman of a meeting of citizens.

was instructed to Inform you that a
delegation of your feJloxv citizens of Columbusand vicinity will do themselves
the honor of calling on you at 2 p. m.,
Monday.
(Signed.) "ASA A. BUSHNELL."
To which Governor McKinley replied:

CANTON, Ohio, June 23. 1S96.
"Governor Asa A. Bushnell, Columbus,
Ohio.
"Replying to your message announcingthat the delegation of the lltlxens

of Columbus and vicinity will coll upon
mi? Monday. 1 wllLbe glad to see them.
May I not have the pleasure of seeing
you that day?
(Signed.)

"WILLIAM M^INLEr."
The governor also wired as follows,

declining an invltalon to be present fit
an Akron dinner, saying:

"CANTON. Ohio, June 23,1m.
"Hon. Charles H. Baird. Akron. Ohio.
"I cannot tell you my great disappointmentthat I am not to be present

at the alumni dinner of Buchtcl college.
My engagements will not permit, as 1
know you will appreciate. Please conveyto th& assembled guests my best
wishes for themselves and the honored
Institution they represent.
(Signed.) WILLIAM M'KINLKY."
From the office of the President of the

United States Express Company* Chicago.came this letter:
To Major McKlnley:
"Our beloved commander. General R.

II. Hayes, once said -to me: "Mark It.
s.»mc day Major McKlnJey will be PresM'-nt."In the name of our famous old
regiment. I give1 you twenty-Uireo
cheers. Your election Jr os.mrvd.

Truly yours,
(Signed.)
"EDWARD EVBBBTT ,HENTiY.M

To Notify MrKlnlry. x

CLEVELAND, O., Juno 23.-A rol^for
a meeting of the Republican natlonul
convention notification committee In
this city next Monday has been Issued.
On Ttn-sday the rommltt'-o will go to
Clinton and oillclally notify Mr. McKlnleyof his nomination. The speech
will he delivered by Senator Thurston,
the chairman, llobart will be oillclally
notified of his nomination for vice presidenton July 7.

EDWARDS WITHDRAWS.
Tlir Kanawha Mau will .\ot be a Candidatefor Cougrraa.
Special DlnpAtch to tho Jntclllftonccr.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. June 23..

Hon. William Seymour Edwards who
announced himself as a candidate for
Congr<*;*y, withdrew to-day, giving as

his reason that business Interests requireshis attention to audi extent as to

render it Impossible for him to conduct
n tiAAMuwirv rutmmlirn.
Hon. J. 11. Gnlnon, who has been mentionedIn (hlK connection ulso stated

thai ho wHl not ho a candidate. NotwithstandingMr. Hullrig .« recent statement,his name in frequently mentioned
and it Is probable that his name will be
placed Iwjfore th»- convention, us well
.is that of Hon. Edgar P. Uucker and
that both will have substantial support..Mr. Ituukcr Is not understood to
be a candidate, but there to quite a sentimentIn his favor in some parts of the
district

Mnyrra Miller.
Special Dlflpateh to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT. W. Va., June 2.1.A

beautiful wedding was solemnized at

Christ's Protestant Kplseopal church
this afternoon at r»the high contractingparties being Will S Mayers
ami MIM Hll» »» Miner. i no rnurni

wn.i filled with friends. The ccroinoiy
was performed by ltov. Luther
l).)K(fett, the rector. The happy rnuI,|..|,.fi at 7 o'clock for the coat and
stftr«r n liridal trip will «ftU f.»r Chile,
South Aiu« r) a. where I he irroom ha*
lni|*trtnhl himinenfWKementu In the
» 111 rn »11 <( a Inn:- dilate. They vx

pect to be absent al>oiit llfu-en months.

Illtini lijr n llnlllrMtnk*.
Special Dlfiputrh to «»i«' liitelllicencer.
JIIJNTI.VOTON. VT. Vn. .Minn 2.1.

K»nn>et Thompson, of this Uy. wo* l>lttenby a r.ilil«- «nnke while huntlim >

fejw days »« He I* now In u rrUlciil
condition, with Jltllo hopes of recovery.

THE SUBURBAN
*

Won in Fast Time by licury of
Navarre Yesterday.

IT WAS A MAGNIFICENT RACE
Anil It Another Feather lit the Cap of Mr.

Belmont.How the Second Choice Came
In at the FlnUh-The Commoner Had
Ihe l«ead Almost to theHtretch.Clifford
the FavorIt*.Twenty Thousand People
Wttiirased Ihe Event.

NEW YORK, Juno 2.1..Henry of Navorreis surely himself again, for In the
fast time of 2:07 ho won the Suburban
to-day from some of the best horses In
trainifig and did It with consummate
ease. For some unknown reason he
was second choice to Clifford in the
betting, and from the thne they left the
post until they had finished there was

little doubt of the result. It was a grand
victory In a true running race and'Augustli<«lmont has another victory addedto liis already long string, Just paymentfor the time he has spent in puttingracing on a firm foundation, and
for the amount of money he has spent
In securing the highest types of thoroughbredsin the country. Twenty
thousand people witnessed t!>* race.

At a quarter past four. Belmar passed
tne grana Hiana on inn \u ma num.

the great crowd receiving him in slIlence. Then came Ilornplpn ami The
Commoner and no one seemed to care

for thein.. Henry of Navarre followed
and the crowd cheered and yellodwiS
long As he was In sight Sir Walter Rot
a ripple applause and CJifford consldierable, while Nankl Pooh had few
friends. It was evident that Navarre
was the popular favorite, although the
betting men had calculated thnt he
would be beaten by Cllff< >. At the
post. Starter Flynn was waiting for

them, and after a few words of caution
to the Jockeys got them In line for the
start. All were In the best of temper.

except The Commoner, who was uffly
and fractious.
Flynn waited until the western candidatehad settled down and when he

saw that the colt was ready, told them
to "come on" and "come on" They did.
passing mm in almost pemm inn?, everyone in motion. It was fit beautiful
start, all well placed and with no possiIbUity for complaint about -the top
weights being kept Standing until they
were tired.
The bunch swept past the grand stand

at a good rate of speed with Beltnar a

shade in advance of the others. Passingthe Judge's stand for the first time,
the furlong being covered In 12% seconds,Hornpipe led the way only a neck
in front of Sir Walter, who was a neck
In front of Navarre, he a head In front
of lielmar, with the others close up.
Then cam** the furlong around the Ibwer
turn, whloh was covered In 12 seconds,
Hornpipe showing the way by a length
with The Commoner, who had moved
up from fifth place, next. Sir Walter
third by a neck, und Navarre fourth by
a length. As they straightened out on
the lack stretch the Joekeys began to
rhoos.' their positions and Clayton sent
the Commoner up beside Hornpipe.
From the top of the grand ftand it

wa* a beautiful sight. They passed
the three furlong pole In 37% seconds
nfter the start, with Hornpipe and The
Commoner side by side, a length and a

half In front of Sir » alter and Navarre,they a length end a half In front
of Clifford und Helmnr, while a length
and a half further away was Nankl
Pooh. It-was a double column cavalry
charge in perfect alignment and distance,but everybody was looking for
the order of "twos rlfcht into ltac," and
when the question was asked would
they go? The half mile pole was
punched In 60 second# in the same order
und they were Hearing the upper turn.
The seconds were slipping away and

it was time for the order; 1:01 had cllckedoff as they reached the five furlong
pole nrnl the order Vame. Navarre was
the first t-» respond and us Griffin gave
hlrn a bit of bridle, he slipped up to the
two leadvrs, leaving Sir Walter behind.
Then Clifford left Holmar and took Navarre'splace beside the winner of the

ipAvin* Belmar
and Natiki Pooh to flghLlt out for tlx*
last place, ns* they haa already Rot
enough of It; the pace was loo hot. But
what whh the matter vHb CJIffonl?
Taral was already at work upon him

trying to get him to the front whore he
ought to be, but the great son of Hrambleseemed to be getting ready to quit
and it wan not to he wondered at. They
wore at the three-quarter pole In l:ir»Vi
after the Htart and The Commoner, Navarreand Hornpipe were necks apart,
a full length and a half In front of him
and running eatflly, while ho wo* workinghard to get away from Sir Walter,
who was only half a length behind.
Around the upper turn the leaders went
on their way to the seven furlong pole,
when Hornpipe had got»enough; 138*4
was too much for him and he began to
lag. Taral saw that he had the Lakeland»oJt beaten and redoubled his effortsto clotfe upon the leaders.
The rare wis exciting from start to

the stretch. The Commoner, Navarro
and Hornpipe being necks apart, then
around the turn In the stretch. The
Commoner was only a head In front,
while Clifford was In third place a

length behind, but Navarre pulled
ahead and only a .furlong from home.
Navarre had half a J.-until the bosl .»f
it. A gentle pull on the brhlle told
Navarre that he might take thin#*
easy, as there was n<» use In getting
tired. The timers watches stopped at
2:07 .is Navarre passed the post as easilyas if he wore out for an exercise
gallop, a full length In front of The
Commoner, on whom Clayton was ridinghis hardest to keep second place
fr.»ni the humbled favorite, and did It
by a neck with the others far behind.
Summary: Henry of Navarre. 120.

(GrlfUn), 2 to 1. 4ind 7 to 10. won; The
Commoner, tin. (Clayton), 10 to 1 and 4
to 1. second; Clifford. 120. (Tarnh. 4 to
Ti and out. third. Time, 2:07; Helm nr.
Hornpipe. Sir Walter and Nanki Pooh
also ran as named.

PITTSBURGH OUN CLUB.

Tlir Tonriiry n ( rmul Siiccran -)Irnj
Cruel* Mioli l*rr«nil.

PITTSIHMtOII, Pa., Juno 23..Tho
opening of tho Pittsburgh Gun Club
(ourncy wan Inaugurated at in ». in.

Thoro were hundredw of Hpi-ftntors on

band watching tho proceed Inkm. Tho
gathering of famous shots has never
been exceeded nt any tourney held bore.
Thin city Is on tin* circuit of tho InterSlat"Association and Ilc>lk<*H. I-'ulford
>u limy un<l others came In" from

«'It-v Intnl. wlior- tfroy br.'ke target*
JjmI week.
Ftniy competitors have entered and

the three days' shoot promises to be a

lily NuereHK. To-day's shooting wan
clone «n<l resulted In many tics. There

were ten events beside the Pittsburgh
Gun Club's annual handicap target
ran*. Results: I
Handicap target race, sixteen yoras

rise. 100 to J15 targets: i

John H. Shaffer. Pittsburgh (106),
first money with ninety-eight.
Jack Winston Covington, (106), secondmoney with ninety-seven.
Apgar, (106), and A. H. King, (110),

divided third money, with ninety-six
each.
Grimm. (102), and Parmaler. (103), dividedfourth money, with nlnuly-four
Heike*. (loo). Born, (100) and Tarheel.

(110). divided fifth money, with nlnttythreeeach.
The winners of the regular event*

follow:
Pirat Oft ..nr. I.liio rnnV*. Ttavmnnd.

Redwing, K. Fulford and Weakland dividedfirst money,-vach making fifteen
straight.
Second.twenty blue rocks: Helkcs and

Grlmin divided first money, with twentystraight euch.
Third, fifteen bJuo rocks: Hood,

HeJkes, Tarheel, Apgar and Parmalee
fifteen straight each.
Fourth, twenty blue rocks: Goote took

first money, with twenty straight.
Fifth, fifteen blue rocks: Hood,

Heikes. Ap>:ar and Parmalee tied for
first, with Jlfteen etch.
Sixth, twenty blue rocks: Ileikes.

Grimm, Apgar and Sargeant, each had
twenty.
Seventh, fifteen blue rocks: Foote,

Heikes, Redwing, Apgar and I3udd each
fiftet-n.
Eighth, twenty blue rorks: Fanning

won. with twenty straight.
Xlnth»flfteen blue rocks:\Vinston.Tarhe-I.I'arinalee and Pow-rs fifteen cacb.
T»*nth. twenty blue rocks: Anthony,

Hood and Devine, twenty each.

THAT WAR 8CABE.
Consul Grnrral Lee Drnln llr Kaa Kent n

Mrmogo In the I'rrstdrut.
HAVANA, June 23. The U. B.

consul general, Gen. Fitzliuj?h Lee, denies.not diplomatically, but absolutely,
the etatcm»*r>t published tlWt he has
sent Important reports to President
Cleveland by a special messenger. He
admits that he hnfc not sent any reports
to Mr. Cleveland in any way.

Srroud DUtrlet Conunlt'rr.

Special umparcn 10 in»* imciuKPncer.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va.. June ItFollowingIs the Second district con-

gresslonnl committee chosen by today'sconvention: Barbour county. M.
F. Hall; Berkeley, George M. Bowers;
Grant, L. J. Foreman; Hampshire. J. F.
Keller: Jefferson, Dr. D. W. Border;
Marlon, Captain N. D. Helmlck; Monongalia.Dr. J. P. Fitch: Mineral, J. C.
Moons; Morgan. Lewis Largent; Pres-
ton, C. H. Jenkins; Randolph, M. S.
Cornwall: Taylor, Thomas E. Davis;
Tucker, William G. Connor. ,

Canadian Klcctloin.
TORONTO. Ont., June 23.-The Dominiongovernment has been defeated.

Up to 10 p. m.. 150 cirtistltuents out of 213
have been heard from, giving the Liberalparty a larire majority.

Fairbanks Must Pay,
NEW TORK. June !fS-DtvId BolMcoto-night "recovered a Judgment for

$16,000 apalnst N. K. Fairbanks, a millionaireof Chicago, for training Mrs.
I«eslle Carter for the stage. Interest at
S per c»-nt form 1S!>0 was allowed by the
court and a motion by Fairbanks for a
new trial was denied. The court al«o
allowed the Jury extra compensation
under the law. Th«* cast- had been on
trial thro- week#. Mr. Fairbanks claimedthat he owed Helasco nothing and
set up a counter claim for $">3,000.

The A. O. U, W.
BUFFALO. X. Y.. June 23...-To-day's

session of the supreme lodge of the A. O.
U. W.. was devoted to the report of the
beneficial commission. The majority
report recommended the adoption of the
classified Instead of the level nj^wment
System now In vogue. The minority
holds that the present system should be
continued without alteration. W.
Warne Wilson, of Detroit, presented the
majority rept>rt and \V. H. Miller, of St.
Louis, spoke <»n behalf of the minority.
The convention adjourned until to-morrowwithout reaching a vote.

Knit I.«hr Hank Fall*.
SALT LAKE. Utah, June 23..The

private bank known as the llank of
Snlt Lake (not Incorporated) with Jas.
II. Bacon as principal owner, failed to

open lt« doom for business to-day and
is In the hands of P. Hops, as assignee.
Til.- liabilities are .-about f2.r»0t000, which
It is said will be paid In full. The bank
was formerly known as the American
National Hank, but was changed to a

private banking institution about two
years ago.

Until wrrt« f.ttrky.
CLEVELAND, O.. June 23-Jennie E.

Flynn recently sued Frank J. Flynn for
divorce and alimony on the ground of
desertion. Since then Flynn has fallen
hi'lr to $40,000. The common pleas court
to-drty gave Mrs. Flynn her divorce and
awarded her $10,000 alimony.

I!l(( I'ollrry llnritrtl.
PHILADELPHIA. Ta.. June 21.The

big pottery oC Itiehard C. Remmey &
son, located at Kensington, was destroyedby lire early to-day. The loss
en Mock and building will amount to
*7:».000, partially insured. Nearly 100
bunds art* thrown out of employment.

Thr I'rtM % lliut.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. June 23..Tho InternationalLcaguo of Prc»8 Clubs openc(!ut the Iroquois hotH in this cltv this
morning. There arc over 1UU delegate*
In attendance.

BRIF.F TELEGRAMS.

Th" Buffalo dry dock Mtrlke has been
amicably Mettled.

It I? stated that Spain will send 100,000
add It Ion :il troopo t>> Cuba.
Mrs. Flew Inn, of New Yock» chared

with poisoning her motncr, was loumi
not guilty.
The treasury lost $50,700 In gold coin

ami I1MIK) In bars. which leaven the
true amount of th«> gold reserve at $102,175,.110.

In the delegations that called upon
Major MeKI;il'\v ye^tocdny was n companyof bicycle tourists, among whom
win* Lyle I !nrrl«. of Wheeling.
A grout McKlnley ratification meeting

was hold in New York last night at
which Mr. I'lstt declared that ho wn* In
the light to win for the -ttepubllcau
cautio.

Wrnltirr 1'nin n*! fur Tn-tlnj*.
For West Virginia.Showers; variable

windx.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Generally fair: fresh southeasterly winds.
I.oral Triitprrntarr.

The temperature yesterday as observed
by <\ .Schnonr. druiiKlHt, corner Fourteenthand Market streets, was a* follows:

7 a m «7| .1 p. m 7fi
f» a. m 71 7 p. in72
12 m 71|Weather-Changeable

DAYTON IS NAMED.
.Magnificent Endorsement by Ills

Enthusiastic Constituents.

RENOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION

By the Republicans of the Second
District Yesterday.

THE FULL TEXT OF HIS SPEECH
Which la a Terrific Arraignment of tkl
Hard Times Partjr anil a GraphicPlotnreofthelUcnltaofthe Election of the

Democracy to Fall Power.A Sluterlf
Presentation of the Two Great bnua of
the Campaign.A Speech which Shoald
be Read by Ercrjr Voter In jha Stale*

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. ^
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., June H. $

There was a bugle call sounded here todaywhose clarion notes will ring out la *

this campaign tidings of promise that'
f

the Second West Virginia district can y
never in this year be won for the Demo-
crats. The day has been one,of unpar-

ailedenthusiasm. The convention
renominated Alston O. Dayton for Con-
grcsa by acclamation. There waa no
contest and everybody knew Dayton j.
would be re-nominated, but no one expectedto see anything like the wild en-
thusiasm which broke loose from all ^
bounds. The gathering, too waa far
larger than anticipated. It would take
n page of the Intelligencer to minuttf£o|
i!«»«orlbf» each scene of enthusiasm and
the tremendous appreciation that cach ~u1'th«'
reference 10 uiiyiuu i-uvucu uuhub

nearly six hours of the se.tsion. The in

people of Morgantown w<re generous in
their hospitality. Delegates were met £|
ni the trains by a reception committee-!
and welcomed with music, which w®» J]
kept up to a late hour la»t night and all -i]
day to-day. , J. «
M. P. Hall, chairman of the congraMja

alonal committee, called the conventions/ft
to order^he stood in the midst of a billllantscene. The handsome opera house Ml
was most tastefully decorated with fla<r '4
and long festoons of the national colors^
bowing In graceful folds and adorninir^
pictures of McKlnley and Dayton&ffl
Mayor Morlan gave the visitors wel- /J
come, after which Scott Meredith, of S
Marlon, wus named as temporary chair-
man. and Mr. Morgan, of the Morgan-"^
town Post, temporary secretary. The '£j
Rev. 8. E. Jones offered up a prayer. ':
The various committees were named bjr>:j
the different counties and recess was
then taken till 1:30 o'clock. Upon reassemblingIn the afternoon the Hon. 'i
George C. Sturglss was made permanent s2|
chairman and Ira E. Robinson, of Tay-aj
lor. permanent secretary.
Mr. Sturglss* strong and forcible^*

speech on taking the chair was one of 'i
the chief events of the day and his aadi- ^
ence gave him a regular ovation. HotU< a
William M. O. Dawson, chairman of^
the resolution committee, read the ptat-/jn
form, every clause of which was apTagj
olauded. It endorsed the St Louis plat-: Vti
forqi, highly complimented Congreaa-^
man Dayton and Senator Elkins ani-3
concluded with the .sentence, "The troti*^
ble Is not with the currency but with the ^
The only contest of the day followed ln^3

the election of elector. William G. "WU- fjS
son, of Randolph, and William A. Chap^/33
line, of Jefferson, both wanted the honor';
of voting for McKinley in the elcctonl-jc
college. They were both put In noml-ijg
nation and on the first ballot polled 1U&1
votes each, on the next ballot Mr. ChM)Vj|j|
line won by three votes.
Then came the crowning event ot thtf

day, when William M. O. Dawwpraa
mounted the platform nnd In a happjga
speech placed Dayton before 'the eon-^H
ventlnn. At this point the crowd let' ltv.ift
ft-ellngs out with cheer after cheer.
Dawson concluded by moving the nomU^j
nation be made by acclamation and the*
convention gave back the answer, ||H
with one voice.
While a committee waited upon' MtvgH

Dayton to brlns him ti» th<> convention®
the enthusiasm was kept up at a trt-j/S
inendous rate, seconding speeches by ^i
Hon. John Mason, U. S. Q, Pit«er3l
and Frank Cox. Mr. Mason said Day-Hs]
ton had done more practical good for hliCT
district In his five months In CongrcM^S
thun Wilson had done In twelve years.. Ja
When Dayton appeared on the

form, small Ir. stature, out eviaenuysg
great in the heart.* of his constituent*;^!
t!»< scene that followed was dramslloaH
The demonstration here reached a grand"|l
climax, cheer upon cheer rent fhe alrv^l
th* crowd arose In a body, waved hatajftfl
canes, umbrellas, handkerchief®, contln-^1
uelng cheering and applauding,while the
seconds ticked Into minutes and finally^
the re-nominate<l congressman was al-,^1
lowed to speak. His masterful epeeclila
that followed was given the closevt at*3|
tention and liberally applauded. Fol-jfl
lowing is the speech in full:

Mr. Dayton'* Sprrch.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen:.I

turn to you my sincere and grateful)^!
thanks for this n*w demonstration'of 1
youf*lwrtlallty and esteem. I need no£;l
t»ll you that I deeply appreciate It X&l
accept your nomination in the same nplr-yafl
it in which It Is tendered, and pledge tny£jfl
best effort to carry again your bamu&|l
to success. Sustained, as 1 confidently^®
expect to be, by the earnest and unitedftfl
efforts of the patriotic citizens of th&ifl
district who love their country and itifSB
Hag, who believe In the great doctrine
protertlon, who ate devoted to this Btat#%M
and its development. I have not tfc&ifl
slightest doubt of the victory belogSfl

I confess that It affords me cspect&fifl
pleasure to be your candidate this ycaiylfl
because the people of this great natldnftfl
after trying four years of false doctffl
trine, propose to return to sound prlncl*?®
pies and call baek the party of Lln»
c oin and Ornnt, of Hlulne and HnrrisamtH
and reestablish the governmental prin-'H
clples of protection and-sound 11nanc*<l
which have In the past placed us in tha i
front rank of the nations of the earth.
The ltepuhlican party, in the proyRM

deniv of Uod. wa« given birth to meetH
great emergencies in our history.' It
met successfully the f\irful civil strug«!H
gie of ISG1 nnd established the truth ofjfl
freedom and free self government, nndfl
now. after four years of unparallelaffM
distress, disaster and financial luln, Ma
believe the same Providence calls itfil
baek to take hold of the reins of gov»SB
rnment and bring order out of eonfu«W

slon, prosperity and happiness out oflH
disaster anil distress; and the sntne 01-H
vine nower that gave uti Lincoln, givesfl
us tins year that strong, brave, manly,fl
earnest nnd patriotic leader, WilliamH
MeKlniey, to meet this crisis.
The convention tlt.it has Just cloned ltsffl

s«t»slpn at StvLouis \>as, in Its plutform.WB
HpoktMi In no nncertafn tvrm« in hohalt^H
«»f the ri'slorotlon of the protective poll-Nfl
ey. nnd It hn« Juitt/n* positively do-HI
olnred for honcut mon«\v nnd nnuna^fl
fnuin«y». With mioh n l«*n«l**r and uuch 'fcH!
p|Atform, nucceM In awurrd.

11 tftvniH to inc Unit. yottlL.
vant. It in my duty to pive noine no>H
count of my idetvard*hlp in th«> " «MonB|
of (Tonftrcwn Junt cloned. It wan welflfl
undendnod that, by tin* election tw<*'
years ago of the Republican house <w


